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THE CAAALN INDEPENIDEN'IT. and %undry slicops. A party of Englibli cmnigtants the Press as the "grandest single power lever known

Publislid by the Congrerationat Pî,iisiiiîg Cornpany. pitched t1ci ts t up he a feeîhodist andn aramang men." He is riglit. Dr. Butrouglis of Louis.
buildings are fitgaing ti.They haeaMehds ville, in an adclress an IlEssential Doctrines," insistcd

REV. J. IL. SILCOX. .4faai~f Editer. and na Episcopal church. Tlac Congregationalists only on t hrce facis; sin, a Saviaur, a sanctifying
RE. . WALLACE.yhav .M.A..h herdal if 'he n''p th riv loi Spirt.esDr. Socialt M.Pstf» s eon
R VW. WALACE bVOO. mhay have bea cui dere i the y Mr cccpt th fi ots prt. d Soci M Pstal sotom, spinak ongi "he

_________ GRIFFITH tianity was teonly perfect and permanent reform
EDIORII. EPAT~îNT.DR. I.EONARD BACON suggcsts that the week of1 force in the w(.rld. Dr. Stuart Robinson land for his

Ailcomuictios orth Edsota. ewsofChrces.an Cms priyer b?ý rhanged ta the last weck in Lent. It is atheme IlThe Union of Clnîrch and Sta.te," and cap-
pondeiîc Culumna shanld bc itddr.nd au aise fthanag.na; Ltd,îv. ;or)d subgcstion. If it !à aduptc-1, c% inay hope that postal cvcrY appruach, ta aui Establîshcd Churcli.

teRmv. J. Bl. SiLcox. 34 Spadina Avenuie, Torcrit -ny hsCuce wi oereLntaybdanAricle intendicd for the next isue must bc in lit !ands not ater toeCarle lil bev etmyb rw
ibm Monday. nearer ta thuse which have tnt as yct spccially ob. THE Rev. WV. M. Stathara, of Hare Court Chapel,

No notice can be tîhiets of anonymous communicationg Ille namc serv'ed it. l'li Episcopal ChfiPch bas usually stoodj Canonbury, London, bas beca prcaching on the stage.
and âtddtctt cf abc writer ms accompiny ahe article, flot nects. fa lo rn te omnos iecndrdteeltoofhermatmri,
sadly for publication. but ai a uaraniy O ..Od failli. ftenougli alo rn ilrcmuin.Anything H osdrdterlto ftedaat oas

We do not hold owiselves responsil for any vicwt ut uà,ivn» eaa.re.cd that %% ail hclp so develop the Spiral of charity within il to rcalibnm, tu religion. He claims tlîat, in England
in the communications of our correspondents. bounadaries we would bail as a gadsend. We supr the aid Stuartisra and I>uritartisin are in codflict la
faîor ** Newsof e hchesre pmniuycuscIttna. t Dr. Baccanas motion. these days, and hc is for Puritinism. He makes a

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT. good point 'vhcn lie sks : "aIs life as it is a fit subject
Suîcr SI$ per annum. bs~it in Advance. Remit l'y ioncy r:vERyilony is discussing thc subject of "PIreacli- ta bc: reprcsented on the stage? Ought men and

Uft ran oRegiscr Uler. ing" in these days. We sec that Lurd Carnarvon wonien ta bc portraycd by actors and actresses?"l
!itoney snaied in tnregiî:ered letters wiII be lit the rihc ofthe sendcr. rend a payer on it at the Winîchester Diocesan Con. He decides in the negative, and he as raglit. Few
Thhetwfoiwng figuresîesbiidcneheacow 1afrnc crnl. i cneninna ha arcPopcac ondfw cp. fan oalc lece

Ile te as lias . e.. John Smith. z Jau. 8o shows ubwrlîOson ~ e'iedtia
rupîoendof'87g lijeWainark cftryournamcqshvuaanvuni attenation bshca<ld be given ta cloc.utin and good rcad- anld spiritual life-wao %wî.. 5defend hedaraas

Orrsodîîountnue le papr ifulji acCmpalir byhnîo n g Every criticisin and comment passible isneeded; 1gecraiiy is. 'Ihiy speak ofsomce possible reformcd,
dite StbLsuiberà are reàpiiel untîl maip>iis . and %%e hoûpe that preac.hers %% Il kccp iaheir e) es and purified draina iîlacn thcy claini that the stage cant be

Adre ing mate% Ient on appication. cars open, and learn sontething. If the pulpit is ta mad useful. But we havc ta take things as they aire,
nSit Subscriptons and adverdiscmcnîîssoul ci Leatte Ilîadiness rm

.Manag~er. blr. A. t.'hrsFaîc. Il %i<cn Avenue. Icronto. tjnt. reana power in the world, it niust place ils ideal and nat as the) rnay bc made or as visionaries imag-
higli and strive ta realize jt. iie thcVd.iit bc made. And, taking the stage as it is

TH F Gencral Association of the New York Congre-~ -with saine rare exceptions, of course-every Christ-
Cational Churches met ia Canandaigua on the 28th of TriE Editor of thie "ear Book "writes us, that after ian must heartily candema it.
October. Among the subjects discussed were "The vexatîcaus delays, ovvîng ta several af the documents
Sabbath," - The First Rcsurrcction," and - Lvange- nc't having came ta hand in trie, the new volume Ï5 TIrE London Congregational Union held its 5emi-
liste. just about completed, and will be forîvardcd by mail, Iannual meeting in the Memorial Hall on the 4th of

or express, ab most canvenient, in a few days. The Novemiber. The Rcv. J. Guinness Rogers presided.
WR have seen in same af aur exehanges that the missiunar> a1cputations tan obtain advancc coptes of The subject discusseid at the aftcrnoon session was

Rev. Dr. Williim Pulsford, of Glasgow, bans acccpted the MaIssiunary Report, for use during their tour, by "The Evangelization of London," introduced by the
the pastorate of the WVeigh House Clittreli in London. ,tppl)àstg ta tIr. Alex. Christie, No. 9 Waltan Avenue,~ Rev. Edward White in an able paper. There was a
Extgland is aaow takirag brick frora Scatland tvhat she Toronto. The extra copies of the College Report littie breeze causcdl by the utterance of somne ultra
once gave ta Scotland. have been ready for some days, but through mistake Isentiments by the Rev. F. Haydn WVilliams. The

have only just been mailed. feeling was that rte churches need a deeper spiritual
ONE of the latest books announced in England is * meeing ora te evnin waccs adresse by r. Roge

"The Maiilino-ss of Christ," by Thomas Hughes, A GENTLLM<AN froln Mantreal, during a residencé etig inore tae ann succsfu agressivcb or. Thges
.Conce member of Parliament. Those %vho have 1of set eral v.ecks la the neighhourhoed of Boston, the Rcv. John Nuna on " The Spiritual Intercommu-

rcad "Tom Brown's Schooldays," and "Tom Brown heard a number cf Coigregational înènstcrs-mostly nion of Cliurches," and the Rev. C. E. B. Reed an
at Oford," b>. the saine writrr, will be attrac ted by your.g preacli, andi complainas that in sio instance did '* New INovements-H-ow ta Begin and Faster Them."'
the xaewx volume- ~they pec man's sinfulness and nced cf a Saviaur. This Union seenas ta have a great deal of vitality in

Scotar.isHe speaks of thc sermons as clever and witty "lessays.u these days. W'e hope that it ivill be useful in helping
THEOliCoM oftheMncae ffar i Scllad i ilie "Boston Congregationalist" replies that thîs on the missiona>. work which naceds ta be done in

the formation cf an Independent Church la Dundee, gentlem~ans caperience is exceptional, and adds,. the great mectropolitan district of London. There is
largely out cf George GiIfillan's aId church (United il Wc doubt if thiere lias ever been a time tvhen evan- no district whcrc a bettcr field offers ta Christian
Prcsbyteriln), and the induction cf Mr. iMa.crae inta gelical truthi lias been prenched more plaînl>. and workers. It is already white ta the harvcst.
the pastorate. Mr. Baldwin Brown officiated at the carnest>. froin the great majority of oarthodox Congre-
inauguration of the ncw caterprise the other day. gational pulpits la this vicinity than at present."1 THE thîrd aniual asscmbly cf the Society for E s-

tablishing and Sustaining English Congregational
The December number of the "aNational Sunday As laThe tiadependenî' "cf New York ivili withdraw Churches in Noith '«ales wvas held an Bangoa Car-

School Teacher," issued by Adamas, Blackmcr & Lyon pll its, prcmiumn offers Dec. 31st, IS79, only a short narvonshire, on the 28th and 29thi cf October. The
Publishing Ca., Chicago, is out in good time, contain- raime remains la tvhich any anc cana get a "Worces- jRev. Dr. John Thomas, of Liverpool, prcsided, and
ing -valuable expositions cf the International Lessofl5 îcr's. Unabridged Pictorial Quaro Dictianary " retail the Rcv. E. Paxton Hood, of Manchester, preached
for that xnanth, with other usetul andi interesfing ' lice $l) and thr»Ce ye.irs subscription ta " Tlî la- the sermon. Frora thc report O! the Rcv. 1). Burford
matter. This publication is undenominational ; -and dependent" for $9, the price of thestbscnapion alone. Hooke, it appears that ia 1846 there werc only sevea-
Sa fair as we have observed, its; doctrinal views are saThe Independent " dlaims ta be the largest, ablest, teen English Congregational churches or preachîng
scriptural. Sec advertisement la anaîher coluran. 'and best religiaus newspnper in the warld. It has istations in North'%Vales. Now there arc forty-seven;

bought the copyright cf Rcv. joseph Caok's famous andin additior to these therc are cight places whcre
THiE Home Missionary Society. cf the Cangrega- Boston Monday Lectures and is1 publishing one each 1 services arc hcld during the summer months. la

tinnal Churches la the Stase of New Yark hcld il week. Tu tell aIl of its good tlaings would occupy lal thrcc years the Society has arganizet welve churclies.
scvcnth anniversar>. in Canandaigua on the 2o h ult. muasae e dctsmn nii ae. The Rev. A. Hannay was prescrit un béhalf of the
The rcceipts during the year wcrc $2o,569.23, an la- jChurch Aid andi Home Mission Society. Resolutions
crease over last ycar cf near>. $3,5oc0. 0f this sura TrIE American Ev.angelical Alliance helti its Bien-, wcrc pasbed in favour of a bill c.losang public houses
Irnly $8,089.46 n'as cxpendcd la the State, the re- niaI Conférence la St. Luaîis at the close of labt inonîl. gon Sunday and condcnîning the foreiga policy cf the
mainder having been paii oaver ta the National So- Onc cf the notable thir.gs in the procdangs was a 1 3eaconbfacld Administration. The work a&hicta ibis

dc>.Oze church va s oarganizcd duîring the 3 car. papcr by Dr. T. D. Woolsey on tlîc Sunday question. Society does must bc grcatly iacreascd an the future.
Dr. WVolsey i5 well-knoiwn as a publicist, antI ha Thac demand for English churches thraughoutt.'tfo

RÀX'xD CITY is situateai on thé bnnkls of the '.iîlleC daims the right tû Ichibl.sîe fer the prutcî.uun af the Prancipalaîy is becomiag laudet cvery day. Ms *îU But you
Saskatchewan, about i So miles west cf Wýir.nipeg. It Sabbath. Dr. Cia:g of Xcukuk-, in «a% addrtab on that no graunti will bc Iost by the Ipathdon7t needo anti

bas ow ycr hiry buldigsincldin fou st.r: Cliribtiati Truti and the Periodical Press," spake cf ibrcthrcn in Britain,


